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Can Wintervreally be over?

It certainly serms like it is as nature's

Winter blanket of white is quickly being reTnoved from the 'Island.
March and early April can and do often get in a few last 1;icks so no
rash foreca,sis should be made at this early date but spring cannot be
faLr o££|

WEATHER:

The weather for the month of F!ebruary as recorded by. Fire

Officer Bill Wagner.

High daytime high temperature was 35 degrees on the 16th, 17th and 22iJr~.
Average high daytime temperature was 30.2 degrees.
Ijow nighttime te.mperature was -1 degree on the 13th.
Average low nighttime temperature was 12.8 degrees.
High 5:00 p.in. te.mperature was 33 degrees on the loth.
Ijow 5:00 p.in. temperature irras 25.2 degrees.

Snow fell on 7 days.
`Total snowfall 5.5 inches.

I::;:rE::::pi:a:::nioi:c:Efi:g ::;::all' was ..39 inches.
Temperature in t'iie 30's for 18 days.
GA]`IE NEWS:

This, of course, is the interim period for game hunters or

fishermen.
Island rabbits can once more breath a sigh of relief after
a season that left their numbers very little reduced and with' rabbits
this has never posed a serious problem.

Ice shanties are being put away until another try next year with the
hopes of much better fishing.

With the snow quickly disappearing, the deer are leaving their winter
yards in excellent condition.
I^Jith very little ice on Ijake Michigan this winter, spring seems to
be just around the corner.
SI. PJ5I'S nLri'i':

On Beaver

holiday and suddenly the

I:i::#;

St. Patrick's Day is proclaimed a

entire population is Irish.

Ihe Holy Cross Church sponsored aL bountiful and delicious meal at
the Hall, after which various a,ge groups of school children.put on
a show of Irish dancing.
A. hearty word of Congratulations should
certainly be extended to }J'Irst Rhea Ohristie and I:rs. Jean LaFreniere
for their efforts in teaching and working with the children who put.
on the performancei
The remainder of the day was Celebrated with song, refreshments and
an all round good time.
The following day, St. James was very quiet,
however.
SUNDE1'r VISITS ISIfl.ND:

Islander's were mildly surprised to see the

U. S. Coast Guard Icebreaker, Sundew, enter the mouth, of the harbor
on the morning of I\{aroh 18th.
Pheir mission wasn't to break out the

harbor, however, but to bring supplies and fuel'.to the Lighhouse f.r
another season of navigation.
A.otually, it has been four years since
the Coast Guard has had to brealc out the harbor.
SI. PAIRI0K'S PARI¥ I}J 0HIOAGO:

Ihe A.rmual St. Patrlck's Day Party

was held on March 8th at 8:00 p.in. at St. Kevin's Church Hall in
Chicago.
Rev. Father Bermard Sohied is the pastor .of St. Kevin's
Ohuroh.
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1y donated it back to the fund.
Bob Delaney won a Blender and Pet
I'`IC0afferty won a bottle of V. 0.
A grand time was had by all attending and the proceeds from this party will co'ine to Holy Cross Qhurch
on Beaver Island. .
Attending fl`om the Island were Mr. J. I. FTalloy, prm. and Mrs. Waiter
Wojan, I.{r. and Mrs. Russell Green, Colleen REcoaffer`ty, Mrs. Bert Mc

Donough, Marie Oormaghan, Mr. Perry Gatliff Mr. Jewell Gillespie with
Danny, Robert and. Mary.
SI. PABI0K'S J)AY HOIES:

Ihe first robins were reported being seen

this year on St. Patrick's Day by mrs.' Olive Bailey.
On St. Patrick's Day Berne,rd "Bing" Mcoafferty, was sweeping out the

3:Shlte[::£go#tE:rEe`g£¥Set,££t±3±=eE:d:I:Egb:€rah±S.f3g±±¥c]¥g]:I:dg£.was
How is that for the lu`ck of the Irish{
FORLORRT SRTOWI.I0BIIiES:

Since memory allows,` . nobody has loo,ked forward

to spring and warm weather with disdain until the advent of the snow-

#§:;;.¥::i::i:::;¥::££.:;nk::£,::tj:b#::::::::#::§g.:::::#::€S::::E:.

so much enthusiasm that for many winter' is no 1.6nger a .weary period
of time, waiting for Spring to happen.
Already plans are being made for next win.ter-, which .should c`ontain a
mighty full schedule.
Another year, there should be at leq`st eight
more machines plus rental units available.
The Beaver Island Snowmobile Club will be holding meetings and plarming eve`nts until once
more, snow will add the necessary ingredient to put the plans into

action,

HOSPITA.L NOTES:

Eddie Oormaghan, son of Mrs. ,Rose Oormaghan, iras at

Little Traverse Hospital for a checlc-up.
`

Linda Wojan, d.aughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Tv-rojan, was at Ijittle

Traverse Hospital for a, check up.
Mrs. Joseph (Bid) Sendenburgh has been confined to her home for the
past three weeks.

Clara Schmidt has been in a Midland Hospital, .but is now recouperating
at her daughtei.'s home.

P{rs. Elvira Supernaw is a patient in Ijittle Praverse Hospital.
RTonie Gallagher suffered a broken wrist,.'but is no.w recouperating at
the bone of IIr. and lv{rs. Chick Galla,gher ln Oharlevoix.

Archie Minor has returned to the Marine Hospital in Detroit w'here he
will have his foot `pieoe refitted. When he arrived at the Hospital
he found that ti'Jo other Islanders were patients - Ed Boyle and John
"Tight" Gallagher.
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Arlene Napont i,7as at Ijittle Traverse Hospital for a check-rip.
BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs.. Jolm Rapsop (Susie Sendenburgh) of iraton Rapids,
armounce t+^e bir.th of a son, Stephen Patriclc, on February 5t'[i.
1\'Irs.

Marie Sendenburgh is, the-,'happy grandmother.
Mr. a-rid m`i.s. Perry.Ilalloran {}!ary I.Ialloy) announce the birth, of a.
daughter, Oolle'en Era.noes, born February 13th and weighed in .at .81b;.i!.
13 oz..
Lawrence Mallo.y-is the proud grandfather.
SERVIOEME.N'S RTETrrs:

Emie martin, son of Mr. and I\{rs. Charlie I:Iarti}i9

Was discharged from the |'irmed Forces, on lvlareh 7th at Fort a.arson,
Colorado.
I:r. and I.,[rs. !4artin a.re visiting his parents on Beaver .

Island at this time;

`#:D::gsiicE|:ggmf!:cia:I:loo:olEe;rLv:f;ilgtEe::ssf:rG¥::g#:Z?::EEl!:mpChurch, P'Lio.enix, Arizona at a 12:30 p.in. RTuptial I.lass.

Richie is the son of fytr. 8,nd Mrs. Elston Pisc'mer former residents-of
Beaver Island and the nephei.7 of Mrs. 'Rita, Gillespie..'.
FOGG - JililiE" - Wedding bells for Patricia Elyse Allen and Michael Fogs
on February 15th, at a 12:30 p.in. ENuptial I.[a,ss a.t St. Ihomas the Apostlt
Catholic O'Liurch in A.un Jlr,bor, michigan.
Patsy is the daughter of i.1r.
and Mrs. Henry Allen of A+nn Ar.bop and Bea,ver Island and I.like is the
Son of 14r. and ]¢rs.. 01yde Fogs 6f Holland and. Bea.ver Isle,nd.
BEAVER ISIArvD IJIEDIOAL CmTIEPL AUXIIjlARY:

Ihe Beaver Isla,nd Medical

Center JLu}:iliary has been meeting regularly at 8:00 p.in. on the 3rd
Thursda,y of each month.

At the present t.ime our goat is to install a I.[onitoring Electro-.
Oardio-Graph whic'[i will plug into the i;elephone io a Coronary Center
either at Petosl[ey or Era,verse City.
meg a,re. Sl.00 per year and !'$1.00 each meeting fo`r Aptive Mepbers.
Honoia`rir 1`1embe,rships are $5.00 per yeqr.
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Ijawrence }ilcDonough, St. James, I-Iiohigan 49782..
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I wou'1'fl' like to join the A.uxiliary:
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_. AOIIVE IIE.TBm:
HoiTORARY I`[mneER:

¢'}1.00 per year .|nd Sl.00 each meeting
#5.00 per yea.r
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I)ChvllHI0A." SISIER'S OPEN HOUSE:

RTow that they a-fe comfortably situated

in their new home, the I)ominican S-isters held Open House for the
Islanders, Sunday afternoon on the 23rd of M€.rch.
Ihe new seven bedroom Convent,located toward the beach from the Ohurc.L.
is truly as asset to the Oormunity.
A project tha,t appeared to bc

impossible at first; but once more proved there ig still gene,rosity in
this old world, the Convent rose from the plans of Richard Stromberg,
Contracted. by 1^ralter Wojan.
Islanders who ha,a not seen the ir+terior
before vJci.e anazed at the beauty of the finely appointed and equipped

building.
Coffee, punch, donuts and coori.ies were served fey the Sisters during

the affa,ir.

Later in the season another Open House will be held so others may See

the end result of a noble effort,

the tentative date for the I)edicat-

ion is May 31st.

£igci£%=u[%E i:idr 3:a±#ng8£%LL%]±C:u£-i: , t££ £*tg:rLfiiv:£9: e sit:±:.g:eb:Lid.
Ing.
Ihose having ariJicles to be donated or tliose looking for items
to buy will want to lceep tThis sale in mind.
OBITUARIES: I.RS. A. M. DRESCHER -ELrs. Anna lIT„ Drescher, 849 passed

:W:¥t¥:£Sa¥6rm%,rv:hw:%±'g.at the Oharlevoix Hog-pital where she had ben
She Was born Arma Greene on Beaver Island, September jog 1884 and Went

to Chicago,Ill; as a young woman,
She married Paul I)rescher there
in 1926.
He preoeeded Yier in death in 1957, in Chicago and she re-

±L¥=¥e3r:: c%::-f::¥°:-Xmtfb%:k:fh§£. hf{::; I s Church.
She is survivied by a. sister, Mrs. Andres Gallagher, of St. James and
a brother, Edwin Greene, of C1.iarlevoix.
Funeral services irere held at the Winchester Funeral Home on Wednesday,
March 12th.
Burial i.Jill be in the Holy Cross Cemeteri/, St. Jones, in the Spring.
CLYDE DICKENSO1\„

Word ha.s been received of the death of I)r. Clyde

E::k:=£;ny%£rT:Ta`g:%n£€:::EFtg£%T.,n3:.tE:c]=:%;3%n%%so¥e£%a:::L¥§L£££:
R0BERI H. JORTES:

Robert (Bob) H. Jones, of East Ijake, I.[ichigan, pased

iT:::%::¥¥irelavi:'E;:#;±T::±:T#¥:%#¥:`°fl!,E::u;1;%£m=#5%u:1:aat
Honor ,
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Funeral services tierc held. from the Clason and Gar Funeral Home with
Rev. A.rnold Hardley officiating.
Interment i7as at Hill Crest Ocmeter:;
at -Harrison.
A memorial ha.s been este.blished for the Gicleonst Bible Fund.
Bob Jones has been coming to the Island for many years and has a sum~
mer home at Look-out Point.

{§v{#;:%vt:e;;E:EE:#:;;i:3t;^¥;::;v§L:;I;=P##¥:;*;;i;;%#:,;::h¥:Ooyd
you, Ijloyd, on your retirement and Thanlc You for a job well done.
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The Garrhwaites have been. coming to Beaver Island for 26 years ari.d
are Very vJell 1mown to all Islander's.
Ihank you,14rs.I Garthir.'aite,
for your vJonderful .gift to us.
INEW RESII)E}TI FOR BEA.VER ISLA}JD:

A gradua,1ly. increasing hearing loss

has forced Rev. Edward G. Dona,hoe, pa,stor of St, Ijulce parisTl in Flintg

and a priest in the Diocese of Ijansing since 1940, to retire this
Spring.
Fr. I)onahoe said. the Most Rev. Alexander Zaleski, Bishop .of Ijansing,

has `granted him permission to retire, ef'fective with the customary
Spring pr-lest assignment armouncements in May or June.
Fr. I)onahoe. an.flounced his retirement at Sunday Masses at St. Ijuke.
He`issued the following statement:
''For well over 20 years I ha,ve
been .surf ering from a gradually increasing hearing loss.
It is of
the nerve dearness variety for which there is no cure.
It has now
reached the point where I can no longer continue active pastoral work.
At the first of the year, therefore, I requested Bishop Zaleskie for
Permission to retire on the effective date of the customary Spring
appointments next may or June, 1969.
He has granted my request.
I have purchased a home on Beaver Island in -Lake 14iohigan.
minor
alterations will malce one 1..oom into a O`flapel where I can offer 14ass
daily.
While doctors give me no encourageme}it, I retain the hope that

a Period oi. rest there will result ln some improvement in my hearing
Problem.
If so, I hope to be able to return to active duty in Some
capacity more compatible with my hearing loss".
Father Donahoe has -purchased the stone house Gin the corner of the
Pogenog Road and. the Kings Highway.
SPRIHG S\HORIAGES:

Often times the sort of winter just past can be

determ-ined Toy whcit different articles become scarce before that first

boat in the spring.
A little research in this ar6a. tells the story.

Island businessmen started into the winterr wit'a. anple supplies of
just about everything under the sun that is needed to function in a
norms.1 fashion through the long winter months.
Stran`gely enough, one of the first items to come up short consisted
of picnic supplies -potato Chips, paper plates, etc.
[hen favorite
brands of beer dwindled from the stores and bars.
Early in }qarcht
gfasf ea#E:%£efa:#eE#eL:g%r:aS:±±:%ti±s%£:?ntly another item appeared
Putting.all this information into our computer, T,^7e have come up with

a piicture of Isle.nd winter activities.
It appears t'iiat a good share of the population spent considerable time
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for
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showing up sales of yeast
began
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soar.
Our studies reveal that yeast ls bsed in rna-Aufacturing home
brew.
Anyone who has indulged in this product can readily understa-nd
why the shortage of the last item came:abouti
C=+

maERE'S THE DRIVER" A motor vehicle survey has revealed that in 1940
each car on the roald contained an average of 3.2 .persons.
In 1950,
occupancy had declinecl. to an average of 2J persons per car.
By 1960,
the average was do-VI}n to I.4 persons per car.
If we project those

statistics to 19809 every third car going by will have nobody in its

-7CLA^SSIFIED AI)VERTISING
FOR SAljE - BIEAUTIFUL BEA.VER ISLARTI)

Refreshme-lit Stand wlJuti. REinature Golf Course with additiorial land

for expansion,. overlooking Boat Dock and Harbor.
Ideal for retired couple to supplement their income and enjoy living on this
8:±:8'L1=f%:LEm::a:££E:1fi: ape£:i; , h§:=t;.:£e:? Ei4T£:£L3g#°1;¥%±t"
FOR RENI -Cabin near town.
Ja,mos, Michigan 49782

-For informatiion write A. J. Roy, St.
- n, - - Ed - OA.BIrTs

LEo lurTAi,.r[L

Horns

Builder
RELODELIIN`G

PHONE 448-2375

St. James, Michigan 49782
® - - ,I ta - BEAVER HA..VE" REJLRI"J\..

GEE SEI FOR £L surmER OF Futm

FOR SAljE:
33 ft. tvJin
radio, fatt3otheJGer,
room to spare.
Ibis
plei:cly refinished.
FOR SA_.LE:

engine, Richardson Cruiser, fully equipped hot arid cold rurming water, sleeps four With
boaJ6 is in excellent condition and comA real buy at $5,500.00.

28 ft. Au`z.illiary Sohooiier, tealt decks and cabin, stainless

:::£Lr3%:::`f 9u;i:i.£% e:¥%. bu#]:':'. VL%::p:%t:a.::¥Lt:P]v::£:r¥:ari EN ew
real salty chars.cter boat with an adventurous pas.t and a promising future for tl'ie sailor iiho wants a ship in a small boat.
Priced to sell.
FOR SAljE:

18 ft. Iiyman Islander.

Ibis boa.i is a natural for fishinf~r`

:;n:rg±:#8::i[:;:¥:€§ri:::%5:a::%:±.i;%:|t:::%±a.f#L§:c]±§¥:;a.8.:¥:£%}]T±#
econony for lengthy cruises.

FOR SA_LE:

Priced to sell.

16 ft; fiberglass Alur[ia Cra.ft.

Il^+is is a new boat 1.iTith

practically no i;ime on -the 65 H.P. Mercury on her stern.

Fully

equ-ipped lJith an interior like a sports car and a full cover

vinal top, t'[iis boa,I provides coilifort with a,n abundance of speed.
T]his is a buy for a -price that would bareli/ buy the ei.igine an`/
where else.
Price Sl,500.00.

1,,-----FOR SALE:
Cottages complciJely furnished, 1 bedroomg living, dining
lcitchen and bat.a.
Located on harbor.
Mat.`7 be seen by
contacting Perry Orai7ford, Erin Motel, St. James, Michigan.
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-qEEgEEHFine Foods
''"AIIVE rna_I]E FlsH" .
.oHoloE SqEAKSHONE¥ |>|p OHICKENduMBo FAHTJ_IL SIRE:rp

TAKE. OUT ORDEPLS
~=---=A-:~

EmREEEELlju
OOCKT!AII,S n DRAUGHI BErn I BEI!R & 1lJIRTE IAKE 0UI
___. __

FOR RESERVAII011S PHOSTE 448-2318

•------------------------------------.--.---------------------------------OA.IjENI)AR OF EVEN-IS

APRIL -2g E:::%rs¥g%o#u%:eisBeaver Island Chr-lstian Church
First Oormunion co Holy Cross Ohurctl

Baccalaureate
Jr. - Sr. Banquet
Graduation
School Ends

Bgi:i: §:i%°= i9T%:%ais Circle

Convent I)edication (Ientative I)ate)
JUNE -14 Bake Sale -Altar Society aiid Wo-nell.'s Circle
28 Auction for Convent Fund `

JuljY -

4 0ivio Carnival

19 Bake Sale -Women's Circle

AUGUSI

2 Bake Sale - Ali3ar Society

±% EgTc:c3:E%g. women,s circle
30 Balce Sale -Altar Society and Women's Circle
SEPI. -2 School Begins
Oat.

-4 Balce Sale -1.,'Tomen's Circle

18 Balce Sale - JLltar Society

NOV. -14 Bake Sale ~ Jlltar Societ5r and Women's Circle

I)E°. -i; %`Louroic:tm%:I::#r.-B::t¥r°::i:nEa%L:¥s¥::: Church

